Tfe k i n . The numbers 11,17,21, 24, mark the great gates of this inclofure.
of N°. 260. The inclofure extends to the eaft, then to the fouth, and continues to the eaft, pafiing by N°* 3-1. is the great gate Hien . As you go on to' the north, 2, 143, 214, are three gates of a great court with magnificent walls. Thro' the gate 3 you enter into a court, where is the N°. 7. There are repofited the tablets of the anceftors of the reigning emperor, and of the illuftrious fubje&s deceafed, who have ferved the dynafty. This miao or palace is a vaft one, and well kept. At regular times the emperor, princes, and great men, go thither to perform ceremonies.
N°. p is the Che tfi t a n , where are performed, at regular times, the ceremonies to the ancients, who have taught the art of agriculture. This palace is a very beautiful one. 4, 5, 6 , are the gates of a court, where the reguli and princes go frequently to receive the emperor's orders. There are halls for their re ception. The mandarins give them tea to drink,, and mark their names in a regifter. When upon the fixed days they cannot attend, they are re quired to give notice of it. It is in this court, that the tributary princes, or their envoys, do homage, and receive the prefents of the emperor; which prefents are confidered as rewards.
N°. 11 is Ou m e n , the great gate with a beautiful pavillion of a confiderable height, in which is a large bell *. This gate, with thofe marked N°. 12, 13^ are thofe of the great court j whence going to the [ 705 ] * When the emperor goes out or comes into the palace, this bell is rung.
V o l* 50. 4X north, [ 7°6 ] north, you enter into the beautiful and vaft court Tay ho t i e n , the gates and galleries of whic , the balconies, make a fine appearance. In thrs c o u r, on the firft day of the year, and on other fixed day , the mandarins, according to their ranks pe>'fo"n the ceremony to the emperor who is feated on h.s throne in the hall called Tay ho tien. _ This hall is a vaft and magnificent one. The princes, mimfters, and great men of the firft order, p!ace themfeives thereby the emperor. It is in this hall, that e emperor gives audience to foreign princes an eir ambaffadors. You go up to this hall by magnificent
To the north of Tay ho tien is a large court, whither the princes, great men, minifters, and principal man darins, go in turns every day, to receive the emperor s orders, or to prefent their petitions. To the noith of this court are the apartments of the emperor, the emprels, the queens, and ladies. The great gate of the place, where thefe apartments are, is IN . 23. All thefe apartments are in the fpace contained within the walls, which have this figure |--------------j A At A is a beautiful gate to the fouth. The walls of the inclofure of the apartments of the emperor and emprefs are higher than thofe of the inclofures ot the queens and ladies. In them are orchards, jets d eau, flowering Ihrubs, and a great number of fmall cham bers for the eunuchs.
. . , . To the weft of the court Tay ho tien is the fine palace Tfi ning kong. The emprefs-mother lives there at prefent. Every thing in this palace is beau tiful. There are little gardens very neat and well kept.
kept. At the eaft of the is like wife a fine palace, where the prince heir, with his court, refided in the time of the emperor It is a very beautiful palace, and highly ornamented.
In the inclofure of Kong tdoing, or Tfe , there are tribunals, a great number of magazines, manu factures, the imperial apothecary's (hop and printinghoufe; fchools for the Chinefe and Tartar languages; and feveral temples of idols, one of which, lately made for the lamas, coft immenfe fums. N°. 26, 28, 29 , are the gates of the great inclofure called Kin chan. It is properly a beautiful pleafurehoufe, which the prefent emperor has caufed to be extremely embellilhed. There are in it fine gardens with walks of trees, very rich and elegant apartments, halls for the muficians and comedians. From the mountain m, the laft emperor of the dynafty , feeing the city taken by the rebels, hanged himfelf on the morning of the 15th of April of the year of our Lord 1644. On the day before, the 14th of April, the emprefs hanged herfelf in the evening in the palace. The mountain in Kin chan was made by art a long time ago.
At the well of the inclofure Kin chan and dj'e kin obferve the great laos. 54 is the pet a, or white py ramid. This pyramid ftands on a fmall mountain, which makes an ifland. The prefent emperor has built there, in the form of an amphitheatre, I do not know how many apartments with covered and open galleries, well built, and in a good tafte : the point of view is charming, and the galleries, which run over the lake, are extremely beautiful. There are two or three temples of idols. 53 is a fine 4 X 2 building 55 is the palace, in which is placed the tablet of the emperor Kang hiy grandfather to the ^ prefent emperor, who at regular times goes thither, in order to honour the memory of that great prince, one of the moft illuftrious and fortunate fovereigns of the empire of China.
81 is the houfe and church of the French Jefuits. The houfe {lands in 390 55' of northern latitude, or poffibly fome feconds more, and 1140 to the eafl: of the obfervatory of Paris. This fituation, with regard to latitude and longitude, is founded upon a confiderable number of aftronomical obfervations. By means of a fcale, which may be made, we have the diftance between this houfe and the other parts of the city, north and fouth, eafl: and w eft; as likewife the latitude and longitude of all the places in the city of Peking. 248 is the houfe and church of the Portuguefe Jefuits; 170 the houfe and church of the Portuguefe Jefuits * $ 131 the houfe and church of the Ruffians. A little to the eafl: of N°. 176 is a fmall houfe and chapel for the Ruflians fettled at Peking for above feventy years paft.
31 is Kou leou f , the Tower of the Drum $ 3 2 is | j p In thefe two houfes are Jefuits of other nations. T hey are filled Portuguefe, becaufe thefe houfes and churches depend on the million of the Jefuits founded by the king of Portugal. f There are beaten there the five watches of the night. T h e found is heard thro' the whole city.
Tchong l e o u , the Tower of the Bell; in which is a very large bell p 179 was formerly the palace pf the fourth fon of the emperor Kang hi after the death of Kang hi% This prince reigned under the name of Tong His fon the prefent emperor caufed this palace to be demolifhed, and to be rebuilt with an extraordinary magnificence. In the hall is the tablet of Tong tching; and there are in this palace grand apartments for the emperor, when he goes thither to honour the memory of his father. The emperor has ereded here a temple of idols for the lama of T hibet; and there are apartments for above three hundred lama's. Thefe have Chinefe and Tartar difciples to the num ber of two hundred. Here are taught, in the Thi betan language, called here Tan gouty the fciences, arts, mathematics, phyfic, fpirituality, and the pagan religion. In this beautiful inclofure there are ftatuaries and painters. This building is not at all infe rior in beauty and magnificence to thofe of the palace of Peking, or to thofe, which the prefent emperor is going on to ered in his pleafure-houfes.
180 Koue he kien is the imperial college. The great hall, where Confucius is honoured, is a very beautiful one. There are like wife halls for honouring the difciples of this philofopher and feveral eminent Chinefe learned men, who have followed his doc trine with fuccefs. The emperor goes thither fometimes to perform the ceremony to Confucius as ma iler and inftrudor to the empire. The avenues, [ 709 ] 
128 is the tribunal of Han lini or the chofen dodors of the empire. This tribunal, called Han lin yuen, is a very confiderable one: it has the care of the regifters for the Chinefe hiftory. All the learned men of the empire, and the colleges and fchools, depend upon this tribunal. Here are chofen the judges and examiners of the compofitions for the degrees of the learned m en; as likewife thofe, who are moft capable of writing verfes and pieces of elo quence for the ufe of the palace and emperor.
107 Kong yuen is the inclofure, where the compofitions are drawn up for the examination of the learned men. Here are a great number of little chambers or cells for the compofers, and fine apart ments for the mandarins appointed to preferve good order, and to prevent thofe, who compofe, from making ufe of the compofitions of others.
273 Tchoua kouting is a pavillion, in which is a drum. Mandarins and fcldiers keep guard here day and night. In ancient times, when any perfon had not juflice done him, and thought himfelf oppreffed, he went and beat this drum ; at the found of which the mandarins ran, and were obliged to carry the complaint of the party opprefTed to the great men or miniffers, Upon which information was taken of the fadt, and juflice done. At prefent the ufe of this drum is abolifhed j but it has been thought pro per to preferve this ancient monument of the Chinefe government.
217 TV ouangm iao is a palace, wherein are the tablets of a great number of the ancient emperors of China. At the time of the equinoxes the emperor goes thither to perform the ceremonies to thefe de~ 8 ceafed 37> 38, 42> 52> 54, 59, 6o> 66, 80, 83, 84, 8y, p i, 93, 117, 118, 152, 154, 156, 160, i6 f , 178, 196,203, 210, 2 iy , 218, 227, 229, 230, 250, 255, 261, [ 7 i 3 ] 261, thefe numbers mark temples of idols. Some of thefe numbers mark halls for honouring of illuftrious deceafed perfons; but of thefe there are only a few. There are feveral fmall miao, which are not numbered. In the Chinefe city, in the fuburbs, are many temples of idols; and fome even in the em peror's palace. And almoft all the palaces of the princes have idol temples. 33, 35, 36, 6 i, 62, 64, 67, 68, 71, iop, 126, 28, 133, 134, 135 239, 241, 244, 247, 245>) 2<>2, 2^3> 2<4> mark the palaces of the princes of the blood, who are divided into feveral claffes TJtng o u a n g , reguli of the firft or der ^ Run o u a n g , reguli of the fecond order; Pe reguli of the third order; Pey tfe, reguh of the fourth order;
Rong^ or counts, divided dill farther into other claffes; and Tjiang kun, or generals of armies, divided like wife into other claffes.
Some years ago the emperor caufed to be meafured the circumference of the walls of King , of Hoang t c h i n g , and of He kin> &c. as likewife the breadth of the ftreets, the fpace filled by the miao, our three churches, that of the Ruffians, palaces, &c. The Chinefe city was not meafured. A draw-V o l , 50.
Y ing
ing of all this was made at large, and then re duced to a imaller fcale, as it appears here. I will not undertake for the perfed exadnefs of it, either in the meafures or the redudion. All tnis is by a Chinefe hand. The foot made ufe of in this menfuration is to that of fiance as 1000 to io id . 1800 of thefe feet make a By the fcale to be feen in the fmall plan, and from the dimenlions of the fouth and eaft walls of tchmg, may be de duced all the dimenfions. The circumference of the walls of the Chinefe city has been formerly meafured, and well, by feveral meafures; and the refult of them may be feen here by the fcale.
The fouth wall of King is fro weft eleven ly and near a third. The eaft wall from north to fouth is nine ly and fome paces. So that the city is not fquare, as feveral perfons have written.
The perfons employed by the emperor to meafure did not think of meafuring the fpace, which con tains the houfe and church of the congregation de propaganda f i d e . This houfe and church are fitua to the fouth between number 207 and a fmall bridge to the weft of number 201.
In the accounts fufficient mention has been made of the walls and gates of the city of King ; for which reafon it is not neceflary for me to fay any thing concerning it.
In the year of our Lord 1267, the Tartar At the time of building the city King , and the Chinefe city, the Chinefe aftronomers very well underftood, that the north and fouth of the compafs was not the north and fouth of the heavens at Peking; they knew, that the needle declined to the northweft and fouth-eaft; but that this declination was not confiderable.
Without the gates of the Chinefe city, and o f King t c h i n g , I mark the fuburbs; which are very full of people and merchants, and like fo many cities. In moft of thefe fuburbs there are fine temples of idols.
The Siennong tan in the Chinefe city is almoft fix ly in circuit. Thefe three words fignify, The hill of the ancient hufbandmen.
The emperor goes thither every year in the fpring to « [ 7 r 7 ] to till the ground, and facrifices on that hill to hea ven. The emperor's apartments there have nothing magnificent in t h e m •, but the ceremony of plough ing is a folemn and curious one, and deferves a par ticular defcription. The emperor tills under a fmall covering of mat. When he has ploughed about half an hour, he afcends a large alcove, from whence he fees the princes, great men, and mandarins, plough in the fields, which are not covered with mats. While the emperor is ploughing, a good number of peafants fing ancient fongs on the importance of ploughing. The emperor, princes, and great men, are drefied in the habit of plough-men, and their indruments of huibandry are very neat, and kept in a magazine. T here are granaries for the grain pro duced by this tillage; and it is carefully remarked, that the grain from the emperor's tillage is much better than that from the labour of others. From this grain are made feveral cakes for the various fa crifices to Heaven or Chang ti. The emperor pre pares himfelf for this ceremony by falling, prayers to heaven, and a kind of retreat: and the intention of it is to keep up a memorial of thofe times, in which the princes themfelves tilled the ground. This ceremony is of the highed antiquity in China.
Over againd the Sien nong tan is the Tien , Hill of Heaven, near ten l yi n circuit. Every th here is magnificent. The emperor goes thither every year at the winter foldice to facrifice to heaven. He prepares himfelf three days for this ceremony by fading, in a palace of Tien , called the fafting. The hill, on which the emperor facrifices, is magnificently adorned. At the four avenues are beautiful beautiful triumphal arches of fine marble; and the hill is afcended by elegant fteps. In this ceremony are introduced many ufages contrary to the ancient Chinefe doctrine concerning the facrifice to heaven. On the day of the winter folftice are added the ho nours paid to the five planets, that is, to their fpirit. Thefe ceremonies added to the facrifice to heaven are not very ancient. There are likewife honours to the firft founders of the reigning dynafiy. At feveral other times the emperor goes to tan to perform a facrifice to heaven, and to honour his deceaied anceftors.
To the north of the Hill of Heaven is a large and high terrace, on which is a moil magnificent hall in honour of Chang t i , or the fovereign Lord hisanceftors. On the frontifpiece of this hall the prefent Tartar emperors have caufed an infcription to be placed to Ap cai b a n or the Lor To this Tartar infcription anfwers the Chinefe charader K ien; which has the fame meaning as the charader T i e n ,heaven; and it fignifies the Chang ti, who is intended to be honoured in this hall. The tablet for the Chang ti is in a place, whic that the honour paid to Chang ti is o from the honour paid to anceftors.
Without the eaftern gate of N°. I4 f, is Ge tan, or Hill of the Sun. At the vernal equi nox the emperor fends hither a prince or great man to honour the fun, that is, the fpirit of the fun. This inclofure, tho' elegant enough, has nothing very re markable ; nor is the ceremony very ancient.
Without the north gate of King tching, at N°. I S3, is Ti tan, or the Hill of the Earth. At the fummer
[ 7*8 ]
C 7 1 9 ] fumtner folftice the emperor goes thither to facrifice to the earth on the hill. Many of the learned men at prefent diftinguilh this facrifice in the from the facrifice in the Tien t a n . But, according to th dodrine of Confucius, the facrifice to the earth has the fame objed as the facrifice to heaven. In both the fupreme Lord Chang ti is to be honoured. I do not know, whether the emperor adheres to the pure dodrine of Confucius, and whether he does not pre tend to honour the earth, or fpirit of the earth, by performing a facrifice, which originally had for its objed the Chang t i , as we are allured by Confucius. The inclofure of Ti tan is a vaft one j but is not at all equal in beauty to the Tien tan.
Without the weftern gate of King tching, N°, a n , is Tue t a n , the Hill of the Moon. At the autumnal equinox the emperor fends thither a prince or great man to honour the moon, or fpirit of the moon. This ceremony is not very ancient. This inclofure is a neat one, and pretty large.
Between the two north gates of King tdoing, N°. 183 and 188, is a vaft efplanade for the exercife of the troops both horfe and foot.
To the north of this efplanade are two beautiful temples of idols for the lamas. Thefe two monas teries are very elegant. The emperor and the I artars Mongou lay out great fums on thefe two monafteries and the two temples of the lamas.
In the year m i before Chrift, Ou , founder of the dynafiy Tcheou) nominated his brother kong prince of T e n. Ten is the ancient name of a pretty extenfive country, in which Peking Hands. This prince of Ten built a city there, a league and half half fouth-weft of the city T e n ,which they adorned and in larged. Thefe Tartars had, like the Chinefe emperors, tribunals; one for the mathematics, and another for hiftory *f*. They had likewife fome illuftrious princes, and kept fome correfpondence with the Caliphs.
The Tartars Nantche deftroyed the power of Leao. Their court was alfo at and they made it as magnificent and large a city as Peking is now. The Mogol Tartars deftroyed the empire of the 2. In the palace of Peking, and elfewhere, there are great halls, in which honours are paid to the memory of the deceafed emperors of the reigning dynafty of the M a n t c b e o u .The firft and fecond em peror reigned in Eaft Tartary. The emperor Chun tchi began to reign in China. I f we reckon the prefent emperor in the number, there are fix emperors Mantcheou. Father Couplet, and others, are miftaken in reckoning one more. This error was occafioned by the years of the reign of , the fecond emperor, having had two names. Father Couplet, and others, took the two names of the years of the reign for the name or title of the two emperors.
3. In the Ti ouang miao is honoured the memory of fome illuftrious perfons in the different dynafties, The fame is done in the hall, where honour is paid to the memory of the deceafed emperors Montcheou and there are there tablets for fo many illuftrious perfons among thofe emperors. 4. In the T i ouang miao are placed none of the emperors of the dynafty Hin before Chrift, nor any of thofe between the dynafties Tang and nor of thofe of the five fmall dynafties after that of Tang. Beftdes, in each dynafty there are feme em perors, whofe tablets are not placed in the Ti miao. The reigning dynafty has not thought it a duty to pay honours to thofe emperors, but conftdered them as unworthy the pompous title of tfey or Sons of Heaven.
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